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Proposal of FSM (Fluid Sand Material) technology to fill out the Sinkhole
1. INTRODUCTION
Fluid Sand material (FSM) technology* has been developed by Fudo Tetra Corporation in Japan and widely
used as the filling material for compaction method of loosed sandy ground to mitigate liquefaction since 2010
(SAVE-SP method).
FSM produced by mixing the well-grading sand and special agents (fluidizer=’L1’/plasticizer=’P1’) are also
used to be filled out the natural Sinkhole in Florida, Texas, Alabama, Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, and
Pennsylvania. Those area are known to have plenty of limestone bedrock. Slightly acidic groundwater slowly
dissolves cavities and caves in the limestone over a period of many years. When the cavity enlarges to the
point that its ceiling can no longer support the weight of overlying sediments, the earth collapses into the
cavity. We have tested the fluidity effect with using Bahama oolite sand which has higher content of calcium
and carbonate and found it works as shown in Appendix A.
* Patent; U.S. Patent Application No. 17/123,431, FLUIDIZD SAND AND METHOD OF DENSITY CONTROL

https://floridadep.gov/fgs/sinkholes/content/sinkhole-faq#G1
After the filling work, the filled sand will get back to the solid natural (no-viscos) condition by the effect of
plasticizer P1 added previously. In particular, for the calcareous sand, it is not necessary to add P1 to be back
to the natural condition according to the lab text (See Appendix A).
The fluidizer and plasticizer are proved that it is Environmentally friendly as shown in the SDS sheet and
others in Appendix E and F. These agents are the water-soluble polymers and are mainly used for the water
treatment (absorbent / mud improvement agent) in the municipal sewage plant. In addition, the agents are
used for the Pulp and paper manufacturing and for the Oil and gas exploration and extraction.
After the filling work, it is very easy to excavate the FSM sand and it does not disturb the ground water flow.
In addition, after filing out the sinkhole by the FSM, no cavity is remained in the holes so no more water flow is
going in the ground. So, we anticipate that it could avoid the dissolution of limestone any more.
Comparison between the FSM and conventional cement mortar filling are shown as follows.
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Table-1 Comparison table
Material

FSM
Local sand & Fluidizer

Cement mortar filling
Cement & Sand

Environment

No environmental impact

Water ground flow
Excavation after
Cost

No disturb
No problem
Lower than Cement mortar

Cement slurry leakage
environment
It disturbs the water flow.
It is hard to excavate.
Higher

/

Alkaline

# Features of the FSM
1) Controllable Unit Weight (up to 118 lb/ft3)
2) Constant fluidity for various unit weight (Table flow = 5.5 to 6.7 inch for various unit weight)
3) Controllable fluidity duration (1hour to several months)
4) Constant volume before/after injection (easy to manage the volume filled by FSM)
Ref: Imai, Y, Takada, H, Kobayashi, K and Nagaishi, M (Fudo Tetra Corp.) : Application and development of
liquefied sand for filling in holes excavated die to withdrawing piles and sheet-piles, Proceedings of the Symposium
for the ground improvement, The Society of Material Science, (in Japanese) 2018/10.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gQNxQ3WXNDc&t=10s

# SPT N-Value
In terms of the SPT N-value of the FSM, we have observed at the center of compacted fluid sand area.
Accordingly, the average N> 20 are measured in the test area (Please see Appendix B in detail).
# Settlement property of the FSM
We have tested the settlement property in the lab experimental tests so far in order to show the recovery
process to the original sand condition.
a) Large size confined compression test (Appendix C)
b) Single-plane shear test with
drained condition (Appendix C)
c) Small size simple loading test
by using the Bahama Calcareous
sand (Appendix D)
FSM
# Filling test in the water tank
To confirm the workability (filling
property) in the water, we have
conducted by using the 3.3ft x
3.3ft x 6.6ft water tank. After
falling the FSM into the water
tank, the FSM material pushed
the water aside and spread as
shown in the photo.
6.6 ft
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2. PROCEDURE OF THE FSM FILLING
Before starting the filling work, lab mix test which includes the unit weight and TF (Table Flow) test should be
conducted by using local sand, and make a mix design (specification).
Then, small mixing plant to measure the weight, L1 and water, pump, excavator to supply sand to the
mixing plant and injection machine (if necessary) are prepared in the job site. The mixing is started with local
sand, L1 and water, and the fluidity and unit weight are tested again. If all the number are cleared the
specification then start the filling work to the sinkhole.

This kind of
injection
machine
is
not
always
necessary.

Mixing
plant

Pump
Sand

Sinkhole

Sinkhole Pump

FSM
Pattern diagram of filling sinkhole
with FSM

Mixing Plant

Fluid Sand

Injection Machine
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3. SPECIAL AGENT
Our fluidizer is made by Polyacrylamide polymer and is easy to catch the water and cause the fluidity shown
in Figure-1. As time goes by, the water is released and be back to the original condition. Sometime, the
plasticizer is necessary for this process depend on the sand. To control the density (unit weight), the Surface
active agent is sometime used (Table-2).
Fluid sand

Natural sand

Sand
Water

Mixing
water held
by fluidizer

Fluidizer Plasticizer (if
necessary)

Aggregated
fluidizer

separated
water

Figure-1 Pattern diagram of status transition of FSM
Table-2 Quantity of agents for making FSM
Function
Ingredient
Fludizer

Adding fluidity

Polyacrylamide

(Anionic
polymer)
Emulsion

Plasticizer

9.1kg/m3
(= 15.3lb/yd3)

Sodium polyacrylate

Aggregating fluidizer

Polyethylene
Polyamine
Dimethylamine
Epichlorohydrin

(Cationic
polymer)

Surface
active
agent

Remarks
Dosage example
（each 1m3 of FFS）

Coating soil particles

0.7kg/m3
(= 1.2lb/yd3)

0.7kg/m3
(= 1.2lb/yd3)

soil particle
agent
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4. Work Record (Ushiku-numa Hakken-zeki, Ibaraki, Japan, March to April 2019)

The purpose of the project was to fill out the cavity generated around the foundation of flood gate. The FSM
filling volume was around 262 CY (=200m3) and it was done successively with high quality.

Flood gate

Cavity around structures

75m3

25m3

25m3

75m3
75m3
Plan view
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Section view

Injecting

Fluid sand (leaked)

Mortar flow table test

Fluid sand(plastcized)

Borehole sample
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APPENDIX A
Lab Mix Test for the Calcareous sand

7/24/2021 Fudo Construction Inc

In the first trial mix (7.16‐7.22, 2021), the fuildity (Table Flow test) and unit weight for L1 agent mix have been tested by using Bahama oolite
sand (A), US sand for aggregate (B) and US beach sand (C ) taken in San Mateo city.
# Mix rate
Sand

Sand

Water

L1 agent

Average grain
size (mm),
estimeted

Remarks

1000g

50g

6.4g

0.5

Ca:381,000PPM, CO3:590,000 PPM, perchased at
PETCO

250g

6.4g

0.9

Perchased at Home depot

A

Bahama oolite sand

B

US sand for aggregate

1000g

C

US beach sand

1000g

250g
6.4g
0.3
*A sand contained a lot of water.

# Results
Just after mix
Sand

TF(cm)

11 days later

3.5 hours later

Unit weight
TF(cm)
(g/cm3)

Unit weight
(g/cm3)

TF(cm)

A

Bahama oolite sand

20.5

1.75

15.0

1.81

12.0

B

US sand for aggregate

23.0

1.75

19.5

1.82

13.4

C

US beach sand

12.5

1.93

Unit weight
(g/cm3)

11.9

Remarks (Memo)
After 3.5 hours, the
fluidity was little lost.

Due to small particle
size, it was hard to make
fluidity.

# Conclusion
(1) Since A and B‐sand had high fluidity and sufficient density, there seems be no issues regarding the filling and density property.
(2) TF value are relatively small for C‐sand, it looks be due to smaller particle size of C‐sand.
(3) The fluidity for A‐sand is dissapeared after time passing from mixing, therefore only L1 agent is sufficient to work for the A‐sand.

A: Just after mix

A: after 3.5 hours

A: after 11 days

B: Just after mix

B: after 11 days

C: Just after mix

C: after 11 days
B

C
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APPENDIX B: SPT N-value
We have performed the compaction work (Liquefaction mitigation) by using the FSM since 2007 in many
places in Japan.
In Muya port, Tokushima prep., Japan, the SPT N-value was measured at both the center of the FSM sand
column and in between the columns. As shown in the figures, the N60 (=1.3 x N78) were over 20 at the FSM
area and they are sufficient high value after disappeared of the excess pore water pressure.
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APPENDIX C: Volume change test and Single-plane shear test of the FSM
In order to see the volume change of the Fluid sand (FSM), large size one-dimensional consolidation test
have been performed with following conditions.
# Sea sand from Akabane, Japan / initial water content = 40%
# Load step (1.4  2.8  5.6  11.2  22.4  44.8  89.6  179.2 psi)
In conclusion, after the final load (179.2psi), there is no continuous settlement observed for the FSM.
Ref: Imai, Y, Ohbayashi, J, Fukushima, S and Itoh, T (Fudo Tetra Corp.) : Application example of new ground compaction
method by injecting liquefied sand, Proceedings of the 54th Geotechnical engineering symposium, Japan Geotechnical Society
(JGS), (in Japanese) 2009/11.

Duration (day)

7.87”
Settlemt (mm)

7.87”

Final Load (day)
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APPENDIX D
Settlement behavior for the Fluid Sand

FCI
2021/8/7

1. Summary
In terms of the practical application for Fluid sand material (FSM), it is necessary to show that the equal settlement property
with the original sand are recovered with the plastic property back after few weeks.
Therefore, small lab loading test was performed comparing with the original sand and fluid sand.
The small loading test was conducted with using the Table Flow cone (Upper diameter:2.72", Lower diameter:3.94",
Height:1.97") and the steel plate (Diemeter:0.91"). The metaric weight is 81 lb and its load pressure is 1.29 psi). Figure 1
shows the size of the cone.

2.72"

1.97"

3.94"
Figure 1 Size of the cone
2. Results of the load test
The results are shown in Table‐1. The water content is adjusted as 25%.
After the agent mixing, the sand was covered by the polyvinyl bag not to change the water content.
Table‐1 Load test results
Settlement (inch) density (pcf)
Before

<0.4

95.5 Photo‐1

22 days later

2.4

114.2 Photo‐2

Before
Bahama
calcareous sand 22 days later

0.4

99.4 Photo‐3

0.4

103.9 Photo‐4

'Home depot'
Sand

Photo‐1

Photo‐2

Photo‐3

Photo‐4
3. Conclusion
In terms of the Bahama calcareous sand, after 22 days later, the plastic property and bearng capacity are both
recovered and the returned to the original condition. The reason is that L1‐agent (anion type) is charged with minus ion
and the sand includes a lot of Calcium ion (cation type), and therefore it cancels each other.
Meanwhile, for the sand purchased in Home Depot, it still includes a lot of water and therefore the recovery of plastic
property is slow and large amount of settlement are observed.
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Safety Data Sheet
1. Chemical Product and Company Identification
Product Name (Chemical/Trade Name, etc): SAVE-SP Method L1
Supplier: HYMO CORPORATION
Address: 3-4-1 Marunouchi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 100-0005 Japan
Prepared by: Shonan Research Center
Division in Charge: Quality Assurance Group
Emergency Contact: +81-3- 6212-3836
Recommended Use of the product and restrictions on use:
Fluidizing or slow-acting plasticity agent, and chemicals for the other civil engineering
uses
For Industrial use only
GHS reference number: GHS924327
2. Hazard Identification
Physical Hazards:
Flammability, flammable aerosols
n/a
Flammable liquid
n/a
Self-reactive products
n/a
Pyrophoric liquid
n/a
Self-heating products
n/a
Flammable product that react with water
n/a
Oxidizing liquid
n/a
Organic peroxides
n/a
Corrosive to metals
n/a
Health Hazards:
Acute toxicity (Oral)
n/a
Acute toxicity (dermal)
n/a
Skin corrosion/irritation
Category 3
Serious eye damage/eye irritation
n/a
Respiratory sensitization
n/a
Skin sensitization
n/a
Germ cell mutagenicity
n/a
Carcinogenicity
n/a
Reproductive toxicity
n/a
Specific target organ toxicity – Single exposure
n/a
Specific target organ toxicity – Repeated exposure
n/a
Aspiration hazard
n/a
Environmental Hazards:
Hazardous to the aquatic environment – acute toxicity
n/a
Hazardous to the aquatic environment – chronic toxicity
n/a
*Hazards/toxicity that are not listed above are either not applicable to any of the classification
criterion or cannot be classified.
GHS Labels

Pictograms or hazard symbols: n/a
Signal words:

Warning

Hazard statements:

Causes mild skin irritation

Precautionary Statements:
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[Prevention]
- Surfaces may become extremely slippery when leaked substance absorbs water.
Care must be taken when walking nearby.
- Avoid swallowing: may absorb moisture and expand to cause choking if
swallowed orally.
[Response]
- Seek medical advice if skin irritation occurs.
[Storage]
n/a
[Disposal]
- An industrial waste management contractor who is licensed by the local
government must be employed to dispose the substance.
Country / area Information: No data
3. Composition / Information on Ingredients
Single or compound product characteristic: Compound product (aqueous dispersion liquid)
Main component
#1: Sodium acrylate and acrylamide copolymer
CAS No. : 25085-02-3
(Chemical Substances Control Law)
6-883
(Industrial Safety and Health Law)
6-883
#2:

Hydrogenated refined light distillate (petroleum)
CAS No:
64742-47-8
(Chemical Substances Control Law)
9-1689
(Industrial Safety and Health Law)
9-1689

4. First Aid Measures
Eye Contact: Rinse the eyes carefully with copious amounts of clean water for at least 15 minutes,
taking care not to damage the eyeballs by touching them directly. Continue rinsing
until discomfort in the eyes has been alleviated. If contact lenses are worn, remove
them if possible before rinsing. Seek medical advice.
Skin contact: Wipe up the product with a towel and wash with soap and copious amounts of clean
water. While washing take care not to cause secondary exposure to eyes and/ or
mucous membranes. Seek medical advice in the event of erythema, itching or any
abnormality.
Inhalation:
Move the victim immediately to an area with fresh air and let the victim rest in a
comfortable position for breathing. If breathing difficulty is present give oxygen and
seek medical advice immediately.
Ingestion:
If ingested, remove as much of the product out of the oral cavity as possible. Do not
give water as the product will absorb it and expand to cause choking. Seek medical
advice immediately.
*Following the first aid measures above, seek medical treatment by notifying the doctor of the
product name listed above along with a copy of this SDS.
5. Fire Fighting Measures
Fire fighting method:
Both product and solution do not combust spontaneously.
Fire extinguishing media: Water, powder, carbon dioxide gas, or foam
6. Accidental Release Measures
Personal protection:
- Workers must wear rubber gloves and protective glasses.
- Surfaces may become extremely slippery when leaked substance
absorbs water. Care must be taken when walking nearby.
Environmental protection: Do not release leaked product into rivers, lakes or sewage.
Removal method of released product:
<Large amounts of leakage>
- If the container or tank is leaking emergency measures must be taken to
prevent further leakage immediately.
- Contain the leakage with sandbags or piled up sand to lead it to a safe
place so as to prevent the product leaking into rivers or seeping
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underground, and collect the spillage using a pump or cleaning tools
(dustpan, etc.) into a container.
- When most of the product is collected use a waste cloth to collect the
remainder. The collected product must be destroyed by incineration
following the cautions listed in item 13.
- Wash off minute residues after collection with copious amounts of water.
<Small amounts of leakage>
- Collect/remove the spillage with a cleaning tool or a waste cloth, and
have an industrial waste management contractor destroy it by incineration.
- Wash off minimum level of residues after collection with a plenty of water.
* The water used for washing the residue must be processed by a waste
water treatment facility.
7. Handling and Storage
Handling: Wear rubber gloves, protective glasses and a mask. Washing your hands is recommended
after handling the product. Part of the product will increase in viscosity when it is mixed
with water. Avoid contact with water unless it is being diluted.
Storage: Store to shut out from direct sun light in an area at room temperature and low humidity in a
tightly sealed container. When store the product for long periods, stirred properly to prevent
decomposition. Avoid contamination by rain water.
8. Exposure Controls/ Personal Protection
Control limit for concentration: No set limit.
Facility Measures:
Install emergency eye-washing and body shower facilities near areas
where the product is being used.
Protective Equipment:
Protective glasses – goggles or glasses with side shields
Protective gloves – rubber gloves (preferably oil resistant)
Protective garments – coveralls for avoiding skin exposure

9. Physical and Chemical Properties
Appearance:
Light yellow-white to light brown emulsion
Odour:
no data
Odour threshold:
no data
pH:
approx. 6.4 (pH for diluted solution, 400 times by deionized water)
Melting point/freezing point: (melting point) n/a, (freezing point) approx. -5 ºC
Initial boiling point and boiling range:
90 ºC or higher (no single point as it is a mixture)
Flash point:
none
Evaporation rate:
no data
Flammability (solid, gas):
none
Upper/lower flammability or explosive limits:
none
Vapour pressure:
no data
Vapour density:
no data
Relative density:
approx. 1.04
Solubility(ies):
arbitrarily water soluble
Auto-ignition temperature:
none
Decomposition temperature: no data
Corrosiveness:
not subject to ‘metal corrosive substance’ in the GHS classification
however it can corrode iron, zinc/bronze and aluminum. Usage of
materials such as FRP, PVC, SUS304 or SUS316 is desirable. Swelling
is reported for PE and/or PP.

10. Stability and Reactivity
Chemical Stability:
Possibility of hazardous reactions:
11. Toxicological Information
Acute toxicity:

stable in normal handling
no reactivity in normal handling
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***(Oral)******************************
Contains a substance classified with acute toxicity (oral) as listed below. The estimated value of
acute toxicity (oral) for a mixture ATEmix has been calculated at more than 5,382 mg/kg. According
to GHS classification criteria, it has been classified as a mixture ‘acute toxic (oral) [not classified](-)
●Sodium acrylate and acrylamide copolymer : experiments using mice revealed no death after
being administered 2000 mg/kg, resulting in being classified as Category 5.
●Hydrogenated refined light distillate (petroleum): Rat LD50>15g/kg not classified
***(Dermal)******************************
Contains a substance classified with acute toxicity (dermal) as listed below. The estimated value of
acute toxicity (dermal) for a mixture ATEmix has been calculated at more than 8,295 mg/kg.
According to GHS classification criteria, it has been classified as a mixture ‘acute toxic (dermal)’ [not
classified](-)
●Not classified: Sodium acrylate and acrylamide copolymer
●Not classified: Hydrogenated refined light distillate (petroleum): Rabbit LD50>3.16g/kg
Skin corrosion/irritation:
Classified as a mixture ‘skin corrosion/irritation’ [Category 3]
●Not classified: Sodium acrylate and acrylamide copolymer, Hydrogenated refined light distillate
(petroleum)
Serious eye damage/eye irritation:
Classified as a mixture ‘serious eye damage/eye irritation’ [not classified]
●Not classified: Sodium acrylate and acrylamide copolymer, Hydrogenated refined light distillate
(petroleum)
Respiratory sensitization:
Classified as a mixture ‘respiratory sensitization’ [not classified]
●Not classified: Sodium acrylate and acrylamide copolymer, Hydrogenated refined light distillate
(petroleum)
Skin sensitization:
Classified as a mixture ‘skin sensitization’ [not classified]
●Not classified: Sodium acrylate and acrylamide copolymer
Germ cell mutagenicity:
Classified as a mixture ‘germ cell mutagenicity’ [not classified]
●Not classified: Sodium acrylate and acrylamide copolymer, Hydrogenated refined light distillate
(petroleum)
Carcinogenicity:
Classified as a mixture ‘carcinogenicity’ [not classified]
●Not classified: Sodium acrylate and acrylamide copolymer, Hydrogenated refined light distillate
(petroleum)
Reproductive toxicity:
Classified as a mixture ‘reproductive toxicity’ [not classified]
●Not classified: Sodium acrylate and acrylamide copolymer, Hydrogenated refined light distillate
(petroleum)
Specific target organ toxicity – Single exposure:
Classified as a mixture ‘specific target organ toxicity – single exposure’ [not classified]
●Not classified: Sodium acrylate and acrylamide copolymer
Specific target organ toxicity – Repeated exposure:
Classified as a mixture ‘specific target organ toxicity – repeated exposure’ [not classified]
●Not classified: Sodium acrylate and acrylamide copolymer
Aspiration hazard:
Contains a substance classified of aspiration hazard as listed below, however, because the
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kinematic viscosity as a mixture measured at 40 ºC is larger than 20.5 mm2/s, it is [not classified] for
‘aspiration hazard’ as a mixture.
●Category 1: Hydrogenated refined light distillate (petroleum)
12. Ecological Information:
Ecological toxicity (Hazardous to the aquatic environment)
The main substance in the mixture classified as aquatic toxicity (acute) is as follows. According to
GHS classification criteria, it is classified as a mixture ‘hazardous to aquatic environment’ [not
classified](-)
●Sodium acrylate and acrylamide copolymer
[Acute toxicity] No data. Fish (Japanese rice fish) in fresh water after 24 hours had a LC 50 value of
>1000 mg/l thus it is estimated to be not classified.
● Not classified: Hydrogenated refined light distillate (petroleum)

Persistence and Degradability:
Slow (data from a similar substance)
Bioaccumulative Potential:
No data as a mixture
Mobility in Soil:
No data as a mixture
Other adverse effects:
No data as a mixture

13. Disposal Considerations
An industrial waste management contractor licensed by the local government must be employed to
dispose the substance.
14. Transport Information
Take sufficient care when loading and unloading containers so as not to damage containers caused
by collapse or falling of cargo piles.
UN Classification: Not classified as a transport hazard
UN Number:
Not classified as a transport hazard
15. Regulatory Information
Chemical Substances Control Law:
Specified chemical substances
Monitoring Chemical Substance
Industrial Safety and Health Law:
Specified Chemical Hazard Prevention Rules:
Organic Solvent Intoxication Prevention Rules:
Substance to be labeled according to Article 57:
Substance to be notified according to Article 57-2 (SDS):
Chemical Substance Release Control Promotion Law (PRTR):
Poisonous and Deleterious Substances Control Law:
Fire Service Act (Hazardous Material):
Endocrine Disrupting Compound:
Air Pollution Control Law
Ozone Layer Protection Law
Water Pollution Prevention Law(Designated substances)
Law Relating to the Prevention of Marine Pollution and Maritime Disaster:
Regulations for the Carriage and Storage of Dangerous Material in Ships:

Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable
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Law on the Prohibition of Chemical Weapons and the Regulation of Specific Chemicals:
Not applicable
16. Other Information
<Regarding the data sheet>
* The acute toxicity value and each category classification on the main substance (polymer) described
in the above item ‘11 Toxicological Information (including human clinical cases and epidemiologic
information)’ are extracted from and based on ‘Safety of Polymer Flocculant (Anion/ Nonionic Volume
or Cation Volume)’ by the Association for Polymer Flocculant Environment (2004).
* The acute toxicity value and each category classification on the main substance (polymer) described
in the above item ‘12. Ecological Information Ecological toxicity (Hazardous to the aquatic
environment)’ are extracted from and based on our test data and ‘Safety of Polymer Flocculant (Anion/
Nonionic Volume or Cation Volume)’ by the Association for Polymer Flocculant Environment (2004).
* For other materials, information published by the National Institute for Technology and Evaluation
(NITE) as well as that provided by the manufacturer of the raw materials are used.
* This information is furnished without warranty, express or implied, exact that it is accurate to the best
knowledge of HYMO CORPORATION at the time of writing. Changes may be made when new
information becomes available. Cautions described herein for handling the substance relate to normal
circumstances only. If it is used for special purposes appropriate safety measure must be taken.
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Safety Data Sheet
1. Chemical Product and Company Identification
Product Name (Chemical/Trade Name, etc): SAVE-SP Method P1
Supplier: HYMO CORPORATION
Address: 3-4-1 Marunouchi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 100-0005 Japan
Prepared by:
Shonan Research Center
Division in Charge: Quality Assurance Group
Emergency Contact: +81-3- 6212-3836
Recommended use of the product and restrictions on use:
Agents use in the aggregation and the floating and concentrated and for dehydration in
various industrial wastewater and manufacturing process and sewage treatment plants
and human waste treatment plants
For industrial use only
GHS reference number: GHS954329
2. Hazard Identification
Physical Hazards:
Flammability, flammable liquid
Organic peroxides
Corrosive to metals
Health Hazards:
Acute toxicity (oral)
Acute toxicity (dermal)
Germ cell mutagenicity
Environmental Hazards:
Hazardous to the aquatic environment – acute toxicity
Hazardous to the aquatic environment – chronic toxicity

n/a
n/a
n/a
Category 5
n/a
n/a
Category 3
n/a

*Hazards/toxicity that are not listed above are either not applicable to any of the classification
criterion or cannot be classified.
GHS Labels
Pictograms or hazard symbols: none
Signal words:

Warning

Hazard statements:

- May be harmful if swallowed (oral)
- Harmful to aquatic life

Precautionary Statements:
[Prevention]- Surfaces may become extremely slippery when leaked product absorbs water.
Care must be taken when walking nearby.
- Avoid swallowing: may absorb moisture and expand to cause choking if
swallowed orally.
- Avoid releasing to the environment.
[Response] - If you feel unwell, contact a physician.
[Storage] - Store under control so that outsiders will not remove without permission or use.
[Disposal] - An industrial waste management contractor licensed by the local government
must be employed to dispose the substance.
Country / area Information: No data
3. Composition / Information on Ingredients
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Single or compound product classification: compound product
Main component
#1: Methanamine, N-methyl-, polymer with 2-(chloromethyl)oxirane
CAS No. : 25988-97-0
(chemical) 7-24
(labour) 7-24
4. First Aid Measures
Eye Contact: Rinse the eyes carefully with copious amounts of clean water for at least 15 minutes,
taking care not to damage the eyeballs by touching them directly. Continue rinsing
until discomfort in the eyes has been alleviated. If contact lenses are worn, remove
them if possible before rinsing. Seek medical advice.
Skin contact: Wipe up the product with a towel and wash with soap and copious amounts of clean
water. Seek medical advice in the event of erythema, itching or any abnormality.
Inhalation:
Move the victim immediately to an area with fresh air and let the victim rest in a
comfortable position for breathing. If breathing difficulty is present give oxygen and
seek medical advice immediately.
Ingestion:
If ingested, remove as much of the product out of the oral cavity as possible. Do not
give water as the product will absorb it and expand to cause choking. Seek medical
advice immediately.
*Following the first aid measures above, seek medical treatment by notifying the
doctor of the product name listed above along with a copy of this SDS.
5. Fire Fighting Measures
Fire fighting method:
The product and solution do not combust spontaneously.
Fire extinguishing media: Water, powder, carbon dioxide gas, or foam
6. Accidental Release Measures
Personal protection:
- Workers must wear rubber gloves and protective glasses.
- Surfaces may become extremely slippery when leaked substance
absorbs water. Care must be taken when walking nearby.
Environmental protection: Do not release leaked product into rivers, lakes or sewage systems.
Removal method of released product:
<Large amounts of leakage>
- If the container or tank is leaking emergency measures must be taken to
prevent further leakage immediately.
- Contain the leakage with sandbags or piled up sand to lead it to a safe
place so as to prevent the product leaking into rivers or seeping
underground, and collect the spillage using a pump or cleaning tools
(dustpan, etc.) into a container.
- When most of the product is collected use a waste cloth to collect the
remainder. The collected product must be destroyed by incineration
following the cautions listed in item 13.
- Wash off minute residues after collection with copious amounts of water.
<Small amounts of leakage>
- Collect/remove the spillage with a cleaning tool or a waste cloth, and
have an industrial waste management contractor destroy it by
incineration.
- Wash off minimum level of residues after collection with a plenty of
water.
* The water used for washing the residue must be processed by a waste
water treatment facility.
7. Handling and Storage
Handling: Wear rubber gloves, protective glasses and a mask. Washing your hands is
recommended after handling the product.
Storage: Store outside of direct sun light in an area at room temperature and low humidity in a
tightly sealed container. Avoid entry of any foreign substances like rains.
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8. Exposure Controls/ Personal Protection
Control limit for concentration: No set limit.
Facility Measures:
Install emergency eye-washing and body shower facilities near areas
where the product is being used.
Install a forced exhaust or ventilation system in the room.
Protective Equipment:
Protective glasses – goggles or glasses with side shields
Protective gloves – rubber gloves or thick cotton work gloves
Protective garments – overalls for avoiding skin exposure

9. Physical and Chemical Properties
Appearance:
light yellow transparent liquid
Odour:
slight odour
Odour threshold:
no data
pH:
6.0~7.0
Melting point/freezing point: almost the same as the water
Initial boiling point and boiling range:
almost the same as the water
Flash point:
none
Evaporation rate:
no data
Flammability (solid, gas):
none
Upper/lower flammability or explosive limits: none
Vapour pressure:
no data
Vapour density:
no data
Relative density:
1.1~1.2
Solubility(ies):
water soluble
Auto-ignition temperature:
none
Decomposition temperature: no data
Corrosiveness:
not subject to ‘metal corrosive substance’ in the GHS classification.
However, the use of material of FRP, PP, PE, or PVC is desaireable.
10. Stability and Reactivity
Chemical Stability:
Possibility of hazardous reactions:

stable in normal handling
no reactivity in normal handling

11. Toxicological Information
Acute toxicity:
***(Oral)******************************
Contains a substance with an acute toxicity (oral) classification as listed below. The estimated
value of acute toxicity (oral) for a mixture ATEmix has been calculated at 3,540 mg/kg. According
to GHS classification criteria, it has been classified as a mixture of ‘acute toxic (oral)’ [Category 5]
(may be harmful if swallowed (oral))
● Methanamine, N-methyl-, polymer with 2-(chloromethyl)oxirane;
LD50 value = 3540 mg/kg on a rat(oral).
***(Dermal)******************************
Contains a substance classified with an acute toxicity (dermal) classification as listed below. The
estimated value of acute toxicity (dermal) for a mixture ATEmix has been calculated at 5,000
mg/kg. According to GHS classification criteria, it has been classified as a mixture of ‘acute toxic
(dermal)’ ([not classified](-))
● Methanamine, N-methyl-, polymer with 2-(chloromethyl)oxirane;
>10000 mg/kg on a rat(dermal).
Skin corrosion/irritation:
No information indicating "skin corrosion / irritation" to the chemical substances contained in the
mixture
Serious eye damage/eye irritation:
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No information indicating "serious eye damage/eye irritation" to the chemical substances contained
in the mixture
Respiratory sensitization:
No information indicating "respiratory sensitization" to the chemical substances contained in the
mixture.
Skin sensitization:
No information indicating "skin sensitization" to the chemical substances contained in the mixture.
Germ cell mutagenicity:
Classified as a mixture ‘germ cell mutagenicity’ [not classified]
●Not classified: Methanamine, N-methyl-, polymer with 2-(chloromethyl)oxirane
Carcinogenicity:
No information indicating "carcinogenicity" to the chemical substances contained in the mixture.
Reproductive toxicity:
No information indicating "reproductive toxicity" to the chemical substances contained in the
mixture.
Specific target organ toxicity – Single exposure:
No information indicating "specific target organ toxicity – single exposure" to the chemical
substances contained in the mixture.
Specific target organ toxicity – Repeated exposure:
No information indicating "specific target organ toxicity – repeated exposure" to the chemical
substances contained in the mixture.
Aspiration hazard:
No information indicating "aspiration hazard" to the chemical substances contained in the mixture.

12. Ecological Information :
Ecological toxicity (Hazardous to the aquatic environment)
The main substance in the mixture classified as aquatic toxicity (acute) is as follows. According to
GHS classification criteria, it is classified as a mixture ‘hazardous to aquatic environment’
[Category 3] (Harmful to aquatic life)
● Alkylamine-Epichlorohydrin adduct quaternary : fish (Danio rerio) had a 10mg/L/96hr<LC
50<20mg/L/96hr under the condition of using natural water as the test water according to
OECD guideline; thus, it is classified in [Category 3].
= Preventive measures =
- Avoid releasing to environment
Persistence and Degradability:
No data as a mixture
Bioaccumulative Potential:
Low
Mobility in Soil:
No data
Other adverse effects:
No data as a mixture
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13. Disposal Considerations
An industrial waste management contractor licensed by the local government must be employed to
dispose the substance.

14. Transport Information
Take sufficient care when loading and unloading containers so as not to damage containers caused
by collapse or falling of cargo piles.
UN Classification: Not classified as a transport hazard under UN definitions
UN Number:
Not classified as a transport hazard under UN definitions

15. Regulatory Information
Chemical Substances Control Law:
Specified chemical substances
Not applicable
Monitoring Chemical Substance
Not applicable
Industrial Safety and Health Law:
Specified Chemical Hazard Prevention Rules:
Not applicable
Organic Solvent Intoxication Prevention Rules:
Not applicable
Substance to be labeled according to Article 57:
Not applicable
Substance to be notified according to Article 57-2 (SDS):
Not applicable
Chemical Substance Release Control Promotion Law (PRTR):
Not applicable
Poisonous and Deleterious Substances Control Law:
Not applicable
Fire Service Act (Hazardous Material):
Not applicable
Endocrine Disrupting Compound:
Not applicable
Air Pollution Control Law
Not applicable
Ozone Layer Protection Law
Not applicable
Water Pollution Prevention Law
Not applicable
Law Relating to the Prevention of Marine Pollution and Maritime Disaster :
Not applicable
Regulations for the Carriage and Storage of Dangerous Material in Ships:
Not applicable
Law on the Prohibition of Chemical Weapons and the Regulation of Specific Chemicals:
Not applicable
16. Other Information
<Regarding the data sheet>
* This information is furnished without warranty, express or implied, exact that it is accurate to the
best knowledge of HYMO CORPORATION at the time of writing. Changes may be made when new
information becomes available. Cautions described herein for handling the substance relate to
normal circumstances only. If it is used for special purposes appropriate safety measure must be
taken.
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